
Mr. Allison and paid over fjqm time to time
to one or the other of us; yip last part of
which I think was not finally received until
the year 1830. In July of .that year hear-

ing that Mr. Porter was going to the wes-
tern, countty, Mr. Stonebraker and I reques-
ted him to take Beaver in his way, and
gave him an order on Mr. Allison for the
balance of tho money, which balanco

after deducting, fees or commis-
sions fdr collecting, to .$15959 was br.ought
in by Air. Porter and paid over to mo on
the 13th day, of August, 1830. George
Davis also sent out by Mr. Porter at the
same time, for some balanoc due him on
his.bondt which heboid mo Mr. Porter got
and paid over to film. David I?. Porter
was never interested-t- the amount of one
Hollar in ,the collection of these bonds.
Why the suits do not appear for our use on
the records, I am not lawyer enough to say:
It is best known to, our attorney, to whom
the management of the whole business was
given. The assignment which was endors-
ed on Mr. Allison's tecoipt for tho bonds,

,was perhaps, in our possession, unti) the.

money was collected, and then delivered up
to our said attorney.

The abovc statempnfi from my present
recollection, I belieyo to be strictly correct:
although . I , possible may be mistaken in
some immaterial matters, such as dates, a
mounts, &c.

I have only, in conclusion, to say, that
the conduct of David It. Porter in every
particular throughout tins uhole transac-
tion, was marked with the strictest integri-
ty andfait dealing. . .

TIIQMAS M. OWENS!
Birmingham, Huntingdon?

county, July ?4, 18385
Mr. Ovrcns is dresnectable merchant inBlrminc.

Iiam in his county: is an elder in the I'rcsbvterian
chtlrcli; has never been a politician; but wo believe
lias unilormly voted lor Joseph lutner

The, real history of the case is this;
Edward B. Patton was indebted to the Cen
tre Bank in a sum which was finally reduced
to $1500; and David It. Poitcr became his
endorser; for which ho was sued arid execu-
tion issued against him. Thomas M. Ow
ens and John Stonebraker became his bail;
and paid the debt, with a considerable a- -

mouut of accumulated interest. He sold
tract of land, in order to repay his sureties,
as he was bound by every tie" of honor and
honesty, to do, and assigned over to tliem
the boilds for that.purposc. .

Not .content with seeing this man robbed
of his palrinlony to jiay the1 deht df another
man for whom he unfortunately becamo
surety, these blood-houn- would now make
the attempt to raise an imputation agains I'
iOiaviciwria-nrtmtiw-ii!ircn!rraeMrttr-- in

jure his sensibility: from the mere circum
etance that by the garbled extracts from the
records of Beaver county, it does not annear
that the suit? outhpse bonds are marked for
Hie use oi me persons to whom the bonds
Jiad been honestly assigned, arid for the a
Kove stated most Honest of all considers
tions, to indemnify and save two friends
who voluntarily stepped foiward to his as
distance in tfie hour of nped. All pf which
is most triumphantly sustained by tile above
statement oi ;ur. uwens.

JFrofa tho Keystone.
THE SPIRIT OF. THE REVOT;.T

TION:
- ne auQuuon uriusn name papers aro
filled with calumnies, riot only against Gen.
Porter, but also against his father, the late
uen. Andrew sorter. Among othor papers

una aort oi auuse, tne Harris
burcr Intelligencer fimirps rnneniinmici.,
"and we copy from its colums the following
extract :

THE ROYAL. FAMILY, , OF
TREASURY SUCKERS."

"David R. Porter is a member of the
'Royal family' of Porter who have receiv
ed more money from the state at dif--
leient times ; than ariy other family in it

His father. Andrew Pnrinr.
or General about five years, qt $1,000 .per
annum, and thus received of the --public

.jflrt stn t, -
iiiuneys o uuu, '

After enumerating certain offices held by
the sons' and grandsons of Gen, Andrew
Portor, n makes this remark :

The ROYAL FAMILY, it will
seen from the above, has always been fond
of, and fed on TREASURY PAP ! 1"

Let us for one moment inquire who tliis
neau treasury sucKer ol the royal family,'
Andrew Porter, was. Tiv rflrrpncf in finn
er's Bioeranhical Dirtinnarv nf fliB
and statesmen of the Revolution, it will be
lounu mat Andrew Porter was appointed a
captain In the revolutionary service on the
10th of June. 177R. hfnm itin .innio-i- i;

of Independence?, and served throughout
iiie wiioiB revolutionary war. lie was per-
sonally engaged in the battles of Trenton,
Princeton, Brandywino and GerrnaKtown,
and In the latter action nearly all his compa-
ny were killed or taken prisonois. In the
battle of Trenton lie rernivnrt (Ik. r.n..nn
dation of Gen. Washington on the field, for
ins gaiiaut conduct in me action,

In 1779 he was (ietached with his. com-
pany to join Generals JCIinlon and Sullivan,
in their operations against the Indians an
ournorthern frontier, and he served through,
out the whole of that long and perilous
campaign with great credit, Ho was ele-

vated to the rank of Colonel In the army
of the revolution, and in tho siege of York-tow- n,

the closing struggle of the war of In-

dependence, he rendered efficient service in
the preparations of all the amunitioH used
in the siege,

Tfi 1800 he wasappointed Surveyor Gen- - I

e;al by Gov. Snyder, and in 1813, he had
the; appointment of Brigadier General in tho
united. Estates. armyiranu secretary oi war,
oitere.u mm oy rresiuenuuauison, ooiti oi cession iiirougn m town wnu mo Aincn-whic- h

he declined on account of his ad- - can and French standards displayed and
vanced age and declined health. Ho died headed by a band of music. They stopped
snoriiy auer at.mo mature age oi 7U years,

t -.l 1 I !.! ...!.l. I

uinvursiuiy lainuiuuu, anu was ouncu wmi I

mirtlnrv linnnra in (tin PrpslitMprinn linrinl

uiuutiuui uiu uuiuulii ui Aiuiuauuill.
CI.. -- I "Ll- - f .If . Tloucn is mc cnaracicr oi mis ".jtoyui

Treasury .Sucker, who was always fed on
Treasury Pap .'" Who can read this low
scurrilous and brutal denunciation of .one

the heroes of tho revolutionary war, with- -
1 n minrrlnrl CnnMnrr rC clninn nvirl nfiUm.

rence? It is a disgrace to tho. state of Penn
sylvania that its, governor should employ

1 I i 1 I . . 1 J..,.LI. I

but into Yho graVcs of those companions and
. .i ji t f isupporicrs oi tvasnmgton, wnoso memories

aro held sacred by every true American,
.

and
t l n y 1wnosc lauors acnievcu lor us me ireedom

wo now enjoy?
rT,lip!P mpn nrt (il fiecnninlna !n 4linir

joint attack upon the democratic party, of
ii,... i.i:.r i .1 1

Gen. AVashington as a hypocrite, a man
.t.:.f 1 ..mi:..llliui uiiu u villain.

If a charatter and services like thnso of
Andrew Porlcr cannot rescue his memory
from Uio.hnrnv attacks of Gov. Ritnnr s sun- -

porters, how can wo expect that his son Da
vid It. Porter, should escape. 1 o draw up-

on him tlin whnln nr'lilWv nf tlip.ir lihnls. it
is enough that father was a brave soldier of
.t 1. 11 IK K t t .1me revolution, anu iiimscu a canuiuatc ui tuc
democratic party. Had Uoy. Kitncr Jum
sell or anv oi 1119 nncp.stors r.vnr drawn aj . -
trigger in defencp of tho stars and stripes of

1 ,.1 I . 11 1.
ma. cuuiury, 11 wuum nave auuiy uisquau- -
l-- 't I. I... P. I ? .1 .111. .1lieu mm ior ueing mc canuiuaieoi 111e.com- -

I r tt . f J.pounu 01 xiaruoru convcntiomsm; uriiisu
torusm and abolitionsm. by winch lie is
now so zealously supported

SHOCKING EVENT-TWENTY-S- IX

CHILDREN DROWNED
Wo copy tho following from a late

number of the Leeds (English) Mercu-r- v

:

On Wednesday last tho southern part of
Yorkshire! and part of the county of Lan-
caster, were visited by ii terrific storm of
thunder and hail, which npt only .did very
great damage by tne breakme ol class and

. . . .I .1. i T' n Vme uesiruciion 01 trees in me maidens, but

mense uamage to property, and also a far
greater loss ol life than we remember on
any similar occasion. The following par- -

uuiuia uiu nuiii 0y our uarnsiey cdrrespon

''I have this week io give you the most
u.auauuua atcounioi loss 01 nie and proper
ty mat ever tell to my lot to record. On

v eunesoay alternoon a most violent thunnpr clnrm J.. .!.! .-- ..1.. iuuh juauu in una pari, when
large pieces ol ,ico Tell, which had Mot dis
Bujvuu on 1 nursuay, and winch broke near
IV an lne o nss in ilio r it
AVentworth, Esq. Wcntworlh tiastle, doinir

"aje, iu me amount oiabouti'oOO
1 ne sutiuen rusli ol water caused one of
Messrs 1'ield, Uooper fc Co's coal pits tohp n'inn mwl 11 .
w ,.f..u rUiua ueoji, aa wcu as washed a
great part of their rail .way up. The flqod
has done a great deal of damage along the
valley from Little Ilonrrhtnn in iin,c.
Windows have been broken in pearly all the
nouses ironi Kound Ureen to Silkstone, by
me large pieces of ice. Such a flood has
not been known since 1807 at Silkstone
wnerc the houses were from four in fivn
feet deep in water. In manv rrnnUno not
uiujr mu ifrop am even me soil, also, haslinnn nn..!..! n ...... . T .. vuincu uw.iy. jjurge irees were root
cu up anu taken down thpsirpnm.

But by far the most nVpnrlfnl nhrl rif ii.
account is that (wenty-si- x lives have been
lust. i opiaineu tne tollowing particulars
on the snot: as the w.itnr uan n i...

running down the shaft of a coal-p- it belong-in- g

to Mr. R. C. Clarke, at Silkstone, the
person in autnoritv at tim ton Rpni n mn. n,n
ti , i- - .'. .

-i-- ii w
mu pu 10 oruer an to put out their lights
anu come out as soon as nnssiMn rv,11D

qucntly all made the bestnfilmir .-- . " - J .w 1IU
nit nntlnm n n r ( ! i t 1,A .1 .r.. ww..w..,, .ukuiij; m uo urawn out im
tllrtfl in tnltr. Hti Lt.ul.l.l. i""""""71 la.iiomauio iu reiaio, on ac.,.,t r . . i ;.
luuih ui oj miicn waior nnvinir tn pii i in
steam engine'.could scarcely keep the steam
up, anu moy couiu not be drawn out.
ADoui lorty 01 tne smaller children then set
off fo tho day-hol- e, the horizontal sharr l,
which persona may walk.in or out of th
pit, without going up or down the pernen- -
il pnlor ahoft Tin., r. . .1 l '
door that is set a few yards up the day hole
uuarugaic, anuaDoui ten or twelve yards
UVIUII 111 UI 13 bdUDU '.!i HUE. Ill. . Vn. . . tn.11 na
top bed or coal, full of dirt, they were ma.
king the best .of their way up the road,
when the water burst inin..... ihn ilnv.imin

ItVlV
met tho children, and forced twenty-si- x of
mpm oaciv io mc uoor, wnero they were af--
lerwarus lounu an quite dead, within the
space of eleven.or twelve yards between the
mo uoor and tho slit
largest children escaped bv B1LI il Z
old slits ends. The sufferers from the age
Of seven yoars to seventeen. It was the
most heart rendinp snrht that nnnM ! ...
imosiiu iu ebu inn cans, wiin tne bodies in
tliem, C01I1!? throu'll Si kslnnn. lpnvinir o
corpse or two nearly at every door; the wo-
men, in a StatO of (lislrnrlfnii. ipnrii.rr il,
hair from their heads,

Upwards of 20ft? American sailors, be- -

longing to vessels in thoport of Havre, col- -

ebratcd tnoaunivcrsary oj me independence
oi me uniicu oiaiup. iney went in vlo'

in ironi oi mo nouse oi meir uonsui, anu an
I... I !.!... -.- 1 A -muau wiiiun uuu nuiaiiu mu jimum-a- nag,

l.onvn llirpp. hnarlv r.hr.nxll. 'Php.v nfinr- -

wards separated into different parties.
and several nouses ol public entertainment,
where dinners had been provided them by
niuir mspeuiivu uaputins.

Mains in the World. The Auburn Dai
ly News says : Yesterday a lad in the
country, who camo to Messrs. Polhcmus
& Son's Mill, in our place, havinir seen the

trv ttin rniinrr nrwnr tn ncnmwt l.inicolT
Accordingly,. fastening the chain to one, foot
i I l .1... : ...i.:-- i. :.. .. :..luuuiicu mu inuviiig ajiring, which 111 an in-

stant raised the cafn thus fastened to his
foot, and ho was carried with his head
dangliinj, ut through the different trap
ilnnrs. , lnstifv prvinnr rrtnr1nr ' unlit ...n'ri-dl- uj "a i .j
he reached the end of his upward journey,
rnalnninit lit m t tt . J .. . ...1.1. 1 . . I u . .
lusiwinig iiiui 111 uiuacuuiuuufc Willi iiiuuiuui
in tho hiirhest stnrv. A lull wirl. liannnn.; - 0-- -J j- s,"" t

ing to hear lus cries, gave tho...alarm, when.t r-- tour nero was lounu suspended 'wrong enu
up,' considerably frightened, besides havini?
his leg rather badly squeezed. His rueful
countenance, on being released from his
perilous situation, may readily be itnair- -
ined

Jl TornadoGreat destruction ofProper-t- y

Tho Erie Gazette of the second inst.
says : "Tliis section of country was visit-
ed on Sunday morning last by one of the
severest and most destructive tornados since
the VCar 1810. M'hn crnln. hlpiu frnm id

I - " w.w IF ""111 till
Jlriorth west, and although of short duration,

its cnecis nave been disastrous. But little
of its severity was experienced here, but
commencing about two miles oast, and.covr
cring a space of three miles in width and
to what distance it extended we have not
yet learned ; it3 course was marked by un-
roofed houses and barns; uprdoted orchard',
and acres of woodland, prostrate fences and
the killing of horses and cattle. Tho loss
to farmers in these respects, together with
the daihage to crops will be immense. No
lives Were lost. The irrealp.st ilpslmplinn
of property is said to have been in Harbor
crceK,, oetweon tne l'our and Six mile
Creeks."

A correspondent of tho Richmond Enqui-
rer of the 12th instant writes:

" One of the most horrible and outra-geou- s
acts imaginable was perpetrated inthe neighborhood of the Warm springs, the

evening before last, in the murder of two
daughters ct Mr. George Mayse. The
uuuureii, atjoui six and eight vears of airewere at school at Mr. PioitipVr. iu'
Mayse, s residence. ,It. becoming later than..uu, unit, ui meir return, Mrs. JUayse felt

IJie messenger nmnnprUri i

Mr. Ptpmcy s, and and som6 of the familyimnprl in iha cnrnk . .1 r t ..
17"; . "u iinsy. lounu me poor
little innocents, lying side by side in theroad near theit fiulinr's o . ,w.
decently smoothed down, and throats cutfrom eat to can annarpntlir ,uu

; fi ;j " ouarii m--...... .fllrntnpiil tt'tllimtl ii t. i,ltuluut uuy omcr mane ol vidInnpo.

Their bodieswere committed toth'osam'o
r, c.ven " at 1,113 PIace- - Three ofmr. mayse s slaves, (a man and two wo-
men) have been committed to jail under

r circumstantial evidence; and ofInptr frtnlt (I.aI,. r.n... . ..... t
:. ? Bwuia not a snadow of

UUUUl,

Of Boston, whose death i nni;,l :.. .iynKKu ill unadays paper, performed an act of noble hon- -
jsiy.wiucii aeserves to be spoken of wherev-
er his name is mentioned. His father diedinsolvent, leaving foiir children, and a full
discharge was given by each of his credit-
ors, up.on receiving such proportionate divi- -

wm mo uAecuior was able to pay Up-
on the death of his unmarried aunts, Mr.
William E. Pavne 5nliriiPl r-- .u. .
large estate, and immediately sent to all hisfather s creditors, not as a donation, but as

iiT " ; ' juiher a ejectsthe ful bal aneo of all dm .i...
him at Ins decen?' Thr, .wii. j .1'rM . 1 . 7 . sum inusniNiriniiTOH it to i i 1

7m ' "D,uveui exceeued 820,000.
Vle ?0fn?ry "f such an act as this, is ancn ,ntetle, to be transmitted from
e"'B,"lu 10 generation. Salem Ga
iUUU.

REVOLT AT THE HAVANA
By way of Now O'rlpmio

p """B ""bciico uoni iiavarfaand
w iw

A cospiraey was defpptPil
troops garrisoning the Moro Castle. TJie
BiL--

a ,vurB nnineuiateiy shut upon them.A conflict ensued, and many lives werelost.

l?Jhe were seized

XX" 0rder f Go"

It is also said flint ..

curred at Porto Rim. i

ment had in consquence, saUcd for that isl- -
and. The cause of the revolt, and all fur-t-hrparticulars are vt lim,i.i
Some say the withdrawal of Gov. WTn
iiau oreateu diaconlent Jn Havana,

DEATH BY llYDROPItdBlA.
A correspondent of the Newark.'. Daily

Advertiser writes from Morris county,N. J.
under date of July-20th-, as follows

I have beheld during the past night, one
of the most distressing scenes that over took
place inmir village. Mr. James Begun, a
respectable mechanic, aged-abou-t 24 years
died this morning at 5 o'clock witli that tru-

ly awful diseaso, hydrophobia. Tho first
svm'ntnmq nf llin inal.niv wnrn tint K.imvn
until Tucsday.cveniug(24lii instant;) when J

ma menus wore aDouuo appiy warm waier
to his feet. He shuddered at the. sight-Ho-

,

ate a hearty breakfast yesterday
motning but could not drink any thing with
it.

Ho inquired of the owner of the dog that
bit him, if he thought, the, dog . was
mad. An evasive answer was given, when
ho replied the dog was mad and I am a
dead man ! About 2 o'clock, yesterday
afternoon, he had some slight . spasms-wi- nch

increased , until he. died. At 11
o'clock last evening, we succeeded jn get-
ting a straight jacket upon him, when he
was chained to the floor, At intervals ho
w.ould talk as rationally, as ever, and agreed
with us upon tho piopriety of his confine-
ment At one time he cried out kill your
dogs, kill your dogs I

A scene of this kind beggars all descrip-
tion. Ho was a native of the village, and
his father, mother, and all' among us. This
afflictive Providence has thrown a gloom
over the whole vicinity..

GENERAL HARRISON.. . .

, It would seem, that general Harrison
will in duo timp, with his own consent, be
withdrawn from tho contest for the next
Presidency. Wc learn trom tho Louisville
Tniirnnl. flint in n artnnnlt nViiI tin AnWmf.
ed, on tho 4th of 'July at Rlassillon, Ohio,
" he fullv dpp.larpn. Ilia ilptprminntinn In
abidethe decision of the National(.Convetion
v1npli 14 tn netomMn ol ITnM.iokii.fr in 1 QUI

He accompanied this declaration with high
and annrnnrialp. rnmnli'mpnla In.llin iripil
patriotism and transcendent talents-o- f Hen-u- y

Clay and Danieii Wkcsteu." What
will the anti-maso- of Pennsylvania say to
una movement s oenunei.

.. Locked Jaw. A. remedy has . been dis
covered ior this ureadlul, allcetipn. It is
nothing gut the application of strong ley
made from wood ashes. The part injured
should be bathed in the ley frequently, and
if it bo in a part of the body that cannot be
conveniently immersed, apply flannels, wet
ted with the ley. It aflbids speedy relief
and gradual cure. This is a simple remedy

l ho simplest aro often tho most efficient
agenisi, many Uurcs are said to have
oeen wrought by this Southern Church
IHUH.

irrcen Com. Any deleterious effect
irom eaunga reasonable quantity of this
delicious vecitablo mav hn nvnwip.i u j:
solving a piece of pearlash, about the size of
a intivury mu, in me water in which it is
noueu. uy using tins piecautidn, all dan.
Jtcr may be avoidhd ,' nml it ji.a..i.i i,- " ouuuiu uc inva-riably adonlcd hern m ilm nli., ,l,n, :. :.. ..

"w ..r tiiiuiu ii is arare thing to get of any, corn that has been
jmiuivtu Hum mc eiaiii so long as to become
unwholesome Pearlash will nullify tho
deleterious effect it acquires by staleness.

. Jwojorlunate. Men. Two Americans
m Now Brunswick. Imvinrr i;on...,.i--

j
- b "'"kuicicii a

mino orbituminous coal, a short time since,
after ascertaining its extent and good quality.

... wiuuiui (juvuniincni ior pur-
chase. A grant was immediately conferred
on tnem and their successors of all the
iniaes oi every name and nature, in tho en
iiro oi more man 2H7 unnnm n,;i.
Noah says, there can be no doubt but- - that
uiio aiiiiuiajuun win enable tho individu
als io possoss tliemsetves of princely for
tunes.

WWfMvli-.wlM..- ia

The New York auctioneers carry on their
swidling transacl'ions with tho most aston- -

iiuiu iiuiiuuencej.uaiiy convicted and pun-
ished, and yet daily committing the same
r iarmer stepped in-
to one of their rooms a few nights since and
purchased and paid for a knife. As ho was
wing mo store with his purchase, ho was

told ho had bought thn wlmln nni
ting. to $30 78 !. He was frightened into

forking over the cash for his knives, but
,' " ue,11S auvlsed to do so, turn-e- d

the tables opon the swindlers and had
mum uwcsieu. jjaic. J ranscript.

THE on'm?AS'p
Our Country,' published in Washington

county says : "There is a fair prospect of
i uncr n,s own township Buf.'Wo. Why ?Becauso the citizens of that

township 'KNOW HIMt'
When Gen. Porter wa a candidate for

the liCtrisIature. . thp imvnoi.;nQ ......gmu ii, Wmtn jjq
resuicu, gave him 153 votes nnnntioni
1 1 IV II. All iTlT?-- ! A TTCtn ,.rr,

n m Toori tn jw.i.mtir; ti. .

Slate fsavsthe CZ " ,n,s

yielding an unusually largo product this sea-son, according to the various accounts re-
ceived from there, The Boonsville" Emi-grant atates that a gentleman residing inBoon county, planted fifty acres, fromwhich he will get from fiv.o six hundredbanels of enrn f, lir, , ,.
hundred bushel.: T tlxeen

' io uu an averageof th.rty-.hre- e or tl.lrty.fpur bushels per

THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

"TRUTH WJTHOVT FEAJl ll

S.1 TVRDJl I AUGUSTUS, 1838.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
POH GOVERNOR :

GEN. DAVID REPORTER,
(OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY.)

In oui columns will bo found several
communications, recommending. John.,

to the county convention fqrnornf
ination as a candidate for Congress from this
Congressional District'. The Inlolliencer
has been for several weeks.abusimrMr.Mc- -

Reynolds with the hopo of preventing him
lrom entering the field in opposition to the
Doctor knowing, full weil, that if that event
did happen, that the Doctor could not re
ceive the nomination from' the democratic
party of the county. The .tiickery made use
of bV hmi. two years since to effdCt hls.eloc
tion, and which has now becorao well under
stood, has aroused tho democracy of the
county, to a sense of their abused and in-

sulted rights', aud they look with indigna-
tion upon the originators of the fraud prac-
tised upon them at that time. They are now
well aware of tho faction they have to con-

tend with, and of tho means that will ba
made use of to again defeat their favorite
candidate; but it will not all do the democ-

racy will be heard not only in tho county
convention, but at the polls, in a manner
not to be misunderstood, and John McRey-nold- s

will be nominated, arid elpcted too
by a triumphant majority over Doct. Petri-ke- n

and all other candidates the Intelligent
ccr to the contrary notwithstanding.

M TJlc assemblage of the Democracy"
of Luzerne county was sfl great, enthusias-
tic, and tremenduousj'that. two setts of offi-

cers were appointed, and proceedings adopt-
ed as if cmcnatingfrom two riieetihgs,;whcn
m fact there was but one gieat, enthusiastic,
and tremenduous meeting "alike in renli-mer- ft

and doctrine."
Tho above is from tho Darivillo Intelli-

gencer, and is in true character with the
whole course of that naner. Whpn thn
editor penned it ho know there wore two
distinct and separate meetings tho one,
whose proceedings we published last week,
was composed of the bone and sinow.of the
democratic party of that county and thn
othei, of a few disonraniBrs.

i ,o - J vr IIUIU
for tho last year or two ooDosed thn rp.n.Iar
nomination of the party, and who seceded
from the regular meeting because tho great
mass of the democracy would no longer bo
controlled by them.

, Ho knew, too, that
the resolutions that he published tho week
prSvious, expressed,nothing more than the
deteimination pf the Meeting to support
whoever should be presented tn ihom (im

decided choice of the democratio
this county. He knew that tho little band.
who composed tho meeting nrpr whipii T.
Drumhcller presided were of his own kid- -
noy. standing ready like him, to support Dr.
Petrikin under any circunist.nip.P9. puph ir
tho destruction nf fhn .t ...,w uuiiiuuiaiiu puny
were tho certain conscouenco. Ypi. 1? nnw.
ing all tiiis, ho ,a3 tho effrontery to say
"that the assemblage of the Democracy of
Luzerne county was so great, enthusiastic
and tremenduous. , tlmi tm -- r nbui m uiucero
were appointed, &c." What faitl. o,n i,n
placed in tho statement of an ImlivMn,!.
after so gross a perversion of facts. None
whatever.

elctions.
In North Carolina tho elepiinn t. hon

held, and tho whiirs have unrlnnnlaillt. aWt.
ed their Governor, but there will be but lit
tle change in tho political mirini.,!' f
tho Legislature.

The election in Kentucky his ir,n
minated in favor of the whigs, though with
a decreased majority.

too lar as returns havo been rriv,A t,nm
Missouri, Alabama, Indiana, and Illinois,
wey nave an increased demopmllp. vntn.
and give d death blow to the hope of the
Bank whirrs in that nnnrio
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wick Circuits will bo held on the land of
Mr. Samuel Moliek, two miles from ninnma- -
burg, and pno and a half from M'Dowell's
IllH9, to ccmmcrif n mi inn ni I. nrcumi,.


